Abstract -Queen mandibular, tergal, tarsal and Dufour's gland secretions, as well as brood pheromones regulate worker reproduction in honeybees. In South Africa two contiguous populations of honeybees exist, Apis mellifera capensis and A. m. scutellata. Queenless A. m. capensis workers are reproductively distinct from workers of other races, in that they readily develop into pseudoqueens with rapid ovary and signal development. A. m. capensis queens are pheromonally competent in regulating reproduction in the resident workers. Recently however Cape honeybee workers have successfully invaded queenright A. m. scutellata colonies and simultaneously escaped reproductive suppression from the resident queen and brood. These "social parasites" rapidly develop into reproductives, lay acceptable eggs and mimic a series of queen pheromones. This pheromone mimicry by invading A. m. capensis workers causes a breakdown in reproductive regulation, resulting in reproductive anarchy.
INTRODUCTION
The control of reproduction in the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) colony hinges largely on pheromones; namely queen mandibular gland secretions, tergal gland secretions, tarsal gland secretions, Dufour's gland secretions and brood pheromones. In these large social insect colonies, reproductive dominance can no longer be achieved by physical interactions and therefore pheromone signals have evolved to regulate colony reproduction. These so-called primer pheromones (Blum, 1974; Winston and Slessor, 1992) signal queen presence and fecundity, and workers respond to these signals in such a way as to increase their own inclusive fitness (Visscher, 1989 (Visscher, , 1998 Keller and Nonacs, 1993; Naumann et al., 1993; Seeley, 1985 Seeley, , 1995 . Honest signalling is an alternate hypothesis to the original concept of queen signals being controlling (Keller and Nonacs, 1993) . Nonetheless, direct empirical data to distinguish between these two ideas has as yet not been developed; consequently the idea of queen repression pheromones cannot be ruled out. What is more, the worker caste is also in an important position to maintain colony reproductive hierarchies, ultimately through the regulation of worker reproduction by mutual worker policing (Keller and Nonacs, 1993; Ratnieks and Visscher, 1989) . However cheating does occur, as is evident in anarchistic honeybees and in A. m. capensis workers (Johannsmeier, 1983; Allsopp and Crewe, 1993; Hepburn and Allsopp, 1994; Oldroyd et al., 1994; Martin et al., 2002a; Neumann and Hepburn, 2002; Pirk et al., 2002) .
Worker reproduction in the honeybee is not solely regulated by pheromones. Other factors, such as environmental, physiological and genetic aspects also play a role. Some of these are nonetheless indirectly related to pheromones and their functions. An important environmental factor is protein availability. This needs to meet the colony's demands firstly and only if this exceeds the demands will the protein necessary for worker oogenesis be available (Jay, 1968 (Jay, , 1970 (Jay, , 1972 Velthuis, 1970a; Korst and Velthuis, 1982; van der Blom, 1991; Wheeler, 1996) . Physiological factors expressed at the level of the individual, such as age and ovariole number, influences the reproductive output of the worker. Ovariole number and age have been shown to be positively and/or negatively correlated to reproductive advantage (Velthuis, 1970a; Leonardo, 1985; Delaplane and Harbo, 1987; Allsopp, 1988; Harris and Harbo, 1991; van der Blom and Verkade, 1991; van der Blom et al., 1994) . Also, genetic variability among subfamilies, due to the polyandrous nature of honeybee queens (Fuchs and Moritz, 1999; Palmer and Oldroyd, 2000) , results in certain individuals being genetically dominant and predisposed to reproduction (Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Robinson et al., 1990; Page and Robinson, 1994; Moritz et al., 1996) . Genetic variance in developing queen-like signals by workers is high (degree of heritability = 0.89 ± 0.007), with certain patrilines expressing pheromone dominance, and as a consequence reproductive dominance (Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Moritz et al., 2000; Simon et al., 2001) . Similarly, ovariole number is determined during larval development. Patrilines producing a more attractive brood pheromone elicit more and/or better quality larval food and as a result emerge with increased ovariole number contributing to a higher reproductive potential (Beetsma, 1979; Beekman et al., 2000; Calis et al., 2002) . At the level of the individual, a dominant worker will enjoy a greater reproductive success than a subordinate worker; this success is primarily related to pheromone production. At the level of the colony, however, these workers are in turn exposed to queen and brood pheromones that subsequently impinge on their reproductive output.
The nature and mode of action of queen signals on ovary development is not fully understood. The signals involved in reproductive regulation are probably more persistent signals and therefore not affected by those factors affecting the propagation of short-lived signals (Velthuis, 1985; Winston and Slessor, 1998) . As early as 1954, De Groot and Voogd showed that a mated queen, a virgin queen and parts of a queen almost completely inhibited ovarian development in workers. Later Butler showed that queen head extracts, specifically 9-keto-(E)-2-decenoic acid (9ODA), inhibited worker ovary development (Butler 1957 (Butler , 1959 Butler et al., 1962) . To date, the effects of queen head extract and 9ODA on worker reproductive regulation has been contentious, with only partial or no inhibition being demonstrated for queen head extracts and/or the 5-component queen mandibular pheromone (QMP) blend (Pain, 1961; Butler and Fairey, 1963; Velthuis, 1970b; Slessor et al., 1988; Willis et al., 1990) . Still, the mandibular glands of queens are the major source of pheromone production with the first primer pheromone, 9ODA, identified in honeybee queens (Winston and Slessor, 1992) . The physiological effects of 9ODA on colony regulation cannot be disregarded (Butler, 1957 (Butler, , 1959 Butler et al., 1962; Winston and Slessor, 1992; Pettis et al., 1995) . More recently the role of queen tergal gland secretions on reproductive regulation has been investigated. These secretions have been shown to inhibit ovary development of caged workers (Wossler and Crewe, 1999a) .
Besides the regulation of worker reproduction, the rearing of new female reproductives in the colony also has to be controlled. Queen rearing appears to be regulated both through mandibular gland as well as tarsal gland secretions (Boch and Lensky, 1976; Lensky and Slabezki, 1981; Pettis et al., 1995) . The effects of tergal gland secretions, brood pheromones and other glandular secretions on rearing new reproductives still need to be established. Another important facet is the dissemination of queen and brood pheromones for the successful maintenance of colony organization and the regulation of worker and/or queen cell construction. Many mandibular components are of low volatility, some being perceived as odours (Moritz and Crewe, 1988) . Others however are thought to act only as contact semiochemicals that are distributed by messengers leaving the retinue. Queen attendance is therefore essential to the dissemination of her pheromones throughout the colony (Velthuis, 1972; Seeley, 1979; Ferguson and Free, 1980; Naumann et al., 1991; Winston and Slessor, 1992; Pankiw et al., 1994) . However, Apis mellifera capensis Escholtz workers are inclined to avoid the queen , this behaviour both diminishes the efficient transmission of queen pheromones and allows these workers to escape queen repression pheromones. This paper centres on the pheromone production between honeybee castes, reproductive state and brood. Race differences in pheromone biosynthesis, an important factor in A. m. capensis worker reproductive control (Hepburn and Radloff, 2002) , are also addressed. Lastly, the unique characteristics of A. m. capensis workers in their natural environment, crossfostered with other honeybee races and their recent invasion of the savanna Apis mellifera scutellata Lepeletier population are discussed. The invading A. m. capensis workers express a mosaic of characteristics responsible for perpetuating the so-called "capensis" problem (Moritz, 2002) .
CASTE-SPECIFIC PHEROMONES

Mandibular gland secretions
Caste specificity in pheromone composition was thought to be the rule in honeybees, however, accumulating evidence points to caste plasticity in biosynthetic pathways. Both castes can produce the major component of the other, differing only in the selectivity of their biosynthesis. Specificity is however maintained among adults by various factors such as queen and brood pheromones, but certain elements of this caste differentiation can be modified in the adult stage (Sakagami, 1958; Sasaki et al., 1989; Plettner et al., 1993 Plettner et al., , 1995 Plettner et al., , 1996 Plettner et al., , 1997 Robinson, 1996; Katzav-Gozansky et al., 1997 , 2000 . Queens and workers preferentially synthesize C10 mandibular gland compounds that differ only in the position of the functional group, via disparate pathways, fitting their respective reproductive and non-reproductive roles (Butler et al., 1962; Crewe, 1982; Crewe et al., 1990; Plettner et al., 1995 Plettner et al., , 1996 Plettner et al., , 1997 .
Queens secrete a signal dominated by 9ODA and 9HDA (9-hydroxy-(E)-2-decenoic acid), while worker-signals are dominated by 10HDAA (10-hydroxydecanoic acid) and 10HDA (10-hydroxy-2-decenoic acid). However, depending on the social milieu of the colony and the age of the workers, they can produce 9ODA and 9HDA while queens produce 10HDAA and 10HDA (Tab. I). Hence the mandibular components of caste are not mutually exclusive. Queens are distinct however in that they produce a range and quantity of compounds greater than workers (Crewe, 1982; Plettner et al., 1995) . Switching from worker pathway synthesis to a queen's biosynthetic pathway is relatively easy for A. m. capensis workers who readily secrete queen-like mandibular gland secretions (Fig. 1) , dominated by 9ODA Hemmling et al., 1979; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Plettner et al., 1993) . Honeybee workers belonging to other races can produce 9ODA, but it is always in much lower proportions than 10HDA. This automatically gives A. m. capensis a pheromone advantage over other races and this leads to a reproductive advantage. Reproductively dominant individuals frequently produce 9ODA which seems to precede ovary activation (Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Sasaki et al., 1989) , however workers with activated ovaries can and do secrete very worker-like signals, so the relationship between signal development and ovary activation is inconsistent (Hemmling et al., 1979; Hepburn et al., 1988; Hepburn and Allsopp, 1994) . On a developmental pheromone continuum, the biosynthetic capabilities of the mandibular glands begins with mated queens, followed by virgin queens together with A. m. capensis pseudoqueens, 142 T.C. Wossler scutellata colonies Abbreviations are as follows; 9ODA = 9-keto-(E)-2-decenoic acid, 9HDA = 9-hydroxy-(E)-2-decenoic acid, 10HDAA = 10-hydroxy-decanoic acid, 10HDA = 10-hydroxy-(E)-2-decenoic acid, HOB = methyl p-hydroxybenzoate, HVA = 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylethanol, • = trace quantities undetectable, * = data not on hand for these compounds/races (Data from Crewe, 1988; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe et al., 1990 pseudoqueens of other races, then laying workers, dominant workers and finally subordinate workers (Plettner et al., 1993) .
Tergal gland secretions
Tergal gland components contribute as much as mandibular gland components to composite queen signals (Moritz and Crewe, 1991 Wossler and Crewe, 1999b) . Tergal gland secretions separate honeybees according to caste and the reproductive state of queens and workers (Espelie et al., 1990; Wossler and Crewe, 1999b) . A. m. capensis workers possess well-developed tergal glands compared to A. m. mellifera and A. m. scutellata workers (Billen et al., 1986; Wossler et al., 2000) . In addition, their tergal signals also differ from those of A. m. scutellata workers (P = 0.001, Tab. II) and may assist them in readily becoming pseudoqueens and regulating dominance hierarchies within colonies. However, the findings suggest that it is more likely for tergal gland secretions to act synergistically with mandibular gland secretions (Velthuis, 1970b (Velthuis, , 1985 Vierling and Renner, 1977; Saiovici, 1983; Wossler and Crewe, 1999b) .
Dufour's gland secretions
The biosynthetic capabilities of the Dufour's gland within castes are also totipotent (Katzav-Gozansky et al., 1997 , 2000 Sole, 2000) . Queen secretions are characterised by many esters besides the hydrocarbons, while workers on the other hand have secretions dominated by hydrocarbons. These signals however change when the worker becomes reproductive, with a number of esters appearing in the secretion, suggesting that these glands are responsible for a potential egg marking pheromone (Ratnieks, 1995; KatzavGozansky et al., 2000) . Katzav-Gozansky et al. (2000) , after having looked at the biosynthesis of these Dufour's compounds in vitro, are of the opinion that the queen suppresses ester production in workers and only on her removal does the gland start synthesising queen-specific esters. These worker-laid eggs, when transferred into discriminator colonies, are however successfully policed (Ratnieks and Visscher, 1989; Ratnieks, 1995; Martin et al., 2002a) . This implies that workers are capable of secreting some of the esters but they are not mimicking the full queen bouquet (KatzavGozansky et al., 1997) , which would offer full protection to their eggs. Queen-specific Dufour's esters have been found on queen eggs and worker eggs treated with queen Dufour's extracts are significantly more attractive (Ratnieks, 1995; Katzav-Gozansky et al., 2000) , this therefore supports the idea of the Dufour's glands being the likely source of a possible egg marking pheromone.
The evidence that queens secrete a wider range of esters may prove to be important in worker policing behaviour (KatzavGozansky et al., 1997; Sole, 2000) . Two specific esters, namely tetradecyl octadecenoate and hexadecyl hexadecenoate, found in the Dufour's secretions of A. m. scutellata queens and laying A. m. capensis pseudo-clone social parasites (see Kryger, 2001 , also explained later in this text) but not in laying A. m. scutellata workers may be linked to policing (Sole, 2000) . Theory predicts that there would be no selective advantage for worker policing in thelytokous workers since sisters and nieces are related to them by the same magnitude, regardless of the level of polyandry, and so one should not be preferred above the other (Greeff, 1996; Moritz et al., 1999) . Moritz et al. (1999) did show that A. m. capensis workers produce brood in queenright colonies, up to 33% of offspring can originate from workers, demonstrating that workers do not police . Lack of working policing is also found in anarchistic workers of Apis mellifera ligustica Spin. origin (Oldroyd et al., 1994 (Oldroyd et al., , 1999 Montague and Oldroyd, 1998) . Brood production in A. m. capensis colonies appears to be a behavioural response. A. m. capensis colonies show less discrimination towards worker-laid eggs (Oldroyd and Ratnieks, 2000) rather than A. m. capensis laying workers mimicking queen egg-marking pheromone. A. m. capensis eggs transferred into A. m. scutellata discriminator colonies are removed successfully and are not "masked" in any way (Neumann et al., in prep.) . However, this does not hold for the A. m. capensis pseudo-clone social parasites invading A. m. scutellata colonies which lay acceptable eggs that escape detection by the resident A. m. scutellata workers (Martin et al., 2002a) .
Tarsal gland secretions
At the level of colony reproduction, the rearing of female reproductives is regulated through pheromones. Queen extract and 9ODA only partially inhibit queen cell construction (Gary and Morse, 1962; Butler, 1954; Boch and Lensky, 1976; Free et al., 1985; Pettis et al., 1995) . The tarsal gland "footprint" pheromones and "fecundity signals" from brood, together with the successful transmission of queen pheromone prevent queen rearing (Lensky and Slabezki, 1981; Naumann et al., 1991; Winston et al., 1991; Pettis et al., 1997) . Caste specificity and/or plasticity in tarsal gland secretions has to date not been reported on, but the castes do differ in their secretion rates, with queens having a 13 times higher secretion rate than workers (Lensky and Slabezky, 1981) . The A. m. scutellata usurped colonies initiate the construction of a large number of queen cells, none of which are successfully reared. It is likely that these invading A. m. capensis workers do not mimic queen tarsal secretions as they do mandibular gland secretions, and therefore queen cell construction is only partially suppressed. The lower rates of tarsal gland pheromone secretion by workers should however not influence the construction of queen cells since there are a large number of A. m. capensis workers secreting "footprint" pheromone simultaneously. However, the dynamics of colony organisation during usurpation, particularly the changes in pheromone dissemination and worker response thresholds, are not understood and so the regulation of rearing queens in these colonies remains unclear.
REPRODUCTIVE STATE
Queens
Virgin queens not only produce significantly lower quantities of queen mandibular pheromone components (Tab. I) but the proportions of these components are significantly different from mated queens (Pankiw et al., 1996) . The bouquet and nature of virgin queens' signals change with age and become dominated by 9ODA and 9HDA (Crewe, 1982; De Grandi-Hoffman and Martin, 1993; Plettner et al., 1995; Pankiw et al., 1996) . Mating induces additional changes to the signal bouquet with increases in the aromatic compounds and the appearance of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylethanol (HVA) Pankiw et al., 1996) . The progressive change in mandibular gland secretions with age is evident in A. m. scutellata, A. m. mellifera and A. m. intermissa virgin queens but not A. m. capensis queens (Pain et al., 1960 (Pain et al., , 1967 Pain and Roger, 1976; Crewe, 1988; Crewe and Moritz, 1989) which produce large amounts of 9ODA at emergence ( Fig. 2 ; Tab. I), a necessity in establishing queen-worker relationships (Crewe, 1982 (Crewe, , 1987 (Crewe, , 1988 . Also, A. m. capensis queens produce stronger signals, secreting the highest proportion of 9ODA (Tab. I), compared to queens of other races (Crewe, 1982 (Crewe, , 1988 Crewe, 1988; Crewe et al., 1990) . Sample sizes are as in Table I . (Crewe, 1982 (Crewe, , 1984 . This factor has proven to be critical in the usurpation of A. m. scutellata colonies by A. m. capensis workers.
Workers
The dynamics of the development of worker signals and reproductive state is more distinct. In A. m. mellifera and A. m. scutellata, workers produce a mandibular gland signal dominated by 10HDA and if these workers find themselves queenless, the proportions of 9HDA and 10HDAA rise in relation to 10HDA. Some individuals that become egg layers though may produce small and variable quantities of 9ODA, with 9ODA comprising up to 10% of the mandibular gland secretion Saiovici, 1983; Crewe, 1984 Crewe, , 1988 Crewe and Moritz, 1989; Hepburn, 1992a) . However, 9ODA production is not unique to queenless workers, with detectable quantities of 9ODA recorded in queenright A. m. intermissa workers (Crewe and Moritz, 1989) . The relationship between behaviour and chemical composition of a secretion is not clear cut. Both laying workers and pseudoqueens are reproductively active but unlike most laying workers, pseudoqueens behave as queens, are also treated as queens and produce very queen-like mandibular gland signals ( Fig. 2 ; Tab. I; Butler, 1956; Sakagami, 1958) . Plettner et al. (1993) demonstrated that the degree of ovarian development was not statistically different between pseudoqueens and laying workers but their mandibular gland secretions differed greatly, with laying workers showing varying degrees of queen signal mimicry but not synthesising as queen like signals as pseudoqueens. In A. m. mellifera workers, pseudoqueens produce 100 times more 9ODA than laying workers (Plettner et al., 1993) .
A. m. capensis workers show rapid changes in relative quantities of 9ODA and 9HDA, the precursor of queen substance, within the first four days of queenlessness ( Fig. 4 ; Simon et al., 2001) . A week later the A. m. capensis workers can produce 50 µg of 9ODA which can rise to as much as 300 µg at 80 days, a concentration comparable to that found in queens (Hemmling et al., 1979) . Not only do some queenless Pheromone mimicry by the Cape honeybee 147 A. m. capensis workers produce very high proportions of 9ODA but they also synthesise a composite signal that has almost the full range of queen compounds which assists them in establishing themselves as pseudoqueens (Figs. 1, 3 ; Ruttner et al., 1976; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe, 1984 Crewe, , 1988 Velthuis and van der Kerk, 1988; Crewe et al., 1990; Hepburn, 1992a) . What is more, these pseudoqueens can have approximately 75% 9ODA in their secretions (Saiovici, 1983; Free, 1987) . Besides the quantitative differences in the relative proportions of the acids produced by A. m. capensis when compared with A. m. scutellata, there also appears to be a qualitative difference in the aromatic compounds secreted by these two races. A. m. capensis are more queen-like on a scale of progressive pheromone development (Crewe, 1993) . Therefore, the swift development of these queen-like signals by A. m. capensis workers may be an important characteristic of the A. m. capensis pseudoclone sustaining its parasitic lifestyle (Simon et al., 2001 ).
Workers with activated ovaries, A. m. capensis in particular, not only suffer increased bouts of aggression by non-reproductive workers but also lose large quantities of high value proteins through trophallaxis, slowing down further ovary development (Anderson, 1963; Fletcher, 1975; Velthuis, 1976; Korst and Velthuis, 1982; Velthuis et al., 1990; van der Blom, 1991; Visscher and Dukas, 1995) . Workers developing their ovaries and signals fastest have the best survival chance because aggressors change their behaviour towards them as they become more queen-like (Crewe, 1984) . This reproductive differentiation in signal production is particularly obvious when A. m. capensis are kept together with bees from other races (Tab. I). Among themselves, however, this reproductive dominance is not as pronounced and their secretion has equal proportions of 9ODA and 10HDA (Tab. I) and they inhibit each other from becoming pseudoqueens (Velthuis, 1976; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe, 1981; Free, 1987; Moritz et al., 2000) . The uniqueness of A. m. capensis and their signals will be discussed in more detail in the following sections.
On queen loss, workers compete for pheromone and reproductive dominance and this is modulated by the presence of brood and queen cells in the colony (Jay, 1970; Moritz et al., 2000) . The establishment of reproductive hierarchies does not result from nepotistic discrimination in interactions between workers because there is no difference in a worker becoming reproductive when surrounded by related or unrelated nestmates (van der Blom and Verkade, 1991), but rather from individuals inheriting genes for dominance (Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Page and Robinson, 1994; Moritz et al., 1996) . Inconsistent results have been obtained for the link between pheromone and reproductive dominance during the establishment of these hierarchies. Appropriate mandibular gland secretions may precede ovary development but are not correlated with the presence or amount of any specific compound but rather with having a relative advantage over others in the range of fatty acids produced and the ratio of compounds involved (Velthuis, 1985; Velthuis et al., 1990) . More often than not, a positive relationship between pheromone bouquet and ovary development is evident in A. m. capensis workers competing for reproduction (Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Crewe, 1987; Allsopp 1988; Velthuis and van der Kerk, 1988; Velthuis et al., 1990; Hepburn 1992a ). The first differentiation in ovary development coincides with the production of 8-hydroxyoctanoic acid (8HOA) and 9HDA. Further ovary development is linked to 9ODA (Velthuis and van der Kerk, 1988) , but this is not a strict rule (Hemmling et al., 1979; Saiovici, 1983; Velthuis, 1985; Hepburn et al., 1988) . On the other hand, the pheromone composition 148 T.C. Wossler of workers belonging to other races is rarely related to ovary development (Crewe, 1987; Plettner et al., 1993; Hepburn and Allsopp, 1994) . It would appear that pheromone production and ovary development are genetically independent characteristics allowing for many combinations of ovary development and mandibular gland pheromone to exist (Hepburn, 1992a) , with these two traits simultaneously and more frequently co-induced in A. m. capensis workers than other honeybee workers.
BROOD PHEROMONES
Besides behaving as primer pheromones in regulating worker reproduction, brood pheromones are also releasers in soliciting food from nurse honeybees (Le Conte et al., 1995) . Those larvae that produce stronger signals will be fed more often and higher quality food. This gives them a reproductive head start at an early age. Beekman et al. (2000) have demonstrated that A. m. capensis larvae reared by hybrid workers of A. m. mellifera and A. m. carnica in queenright A. m. mellifera colonies are treated "royally" compared to A. m. capensis larvae reared in their own colonies. This is also true for A. m. capensis larvae reared in A. m. scutellata colonies where A. m. capensis worker-queen intermediates emerge in these host A. m. scutellata colonies (Calis et al., 2002) . It would appear as if these larvae can influence the caste fate by secreting more, or more attractive, pheromones. This results in being fed queen-like larval food and in turn more queen-like A. m. capensis workers emerge (Tab. III). Rate of larval food intake regulates corpora allata activity and high juvenile hormone levels (JH) results in a reduction in ovary regression and therefore increased ovariole numbers (Beetsma, 1979) .
The other role played by brood pheromones is one of regulating worker, as well as colony reproduction. It is likely that brood pheromones, as previously stated, act as "fecundity signals" of queen productivity and when these signals decrease below a certain threshold, workers begin rearing new reproductives (Pettis et al., 1997) . With regard to worker ovary development, brood esters have been shown to suppress worker reproduction (Jay, 1968 (Jay, , 1970 (Jay, , 1972 Arnold et al., 1994; Mohammedi et al., 1998) . There is a breakdown in brood pheromone suppression in anarchistic workers with anarchistic brood not having the same inhibitory effect as wild type brood (Barron and Oldroyd, 2001 ). This ineffectiveness of brood signals on worker ovary suppression has been corroborated in A. m. capensis colonies, where the presence of brood does not inhibit worker reproduction after queen loss, at which time workers rapidly oviposit despite the presence of brood (Anderson, 1963 (Anderson, , 1981 of young brood (Hepburn, 1992b (Hepburn, , 1994 Hepburn et al., 1988 . In contrast, the A. m. capensis pseudo-clone invaders are not restricted from developing their ovaries by large amounts of queen-laid host A. m. scutellata brood. They probably enjoy higher response thresholds (Naumann et al., 1993) to brood pheromone, a trait promoting their parasitic way of life, as well as their individual interests. Additionally, under heavy feeding conditions, the inhibitory effects of brood pheromone are reduced with the rapid development of laying workers (Anderson, 1963; Hepburn et al., 1988) . A situation paralleling that of the pseudoclone social parasites who are most prolific on the high quality pollen and nectar flows of Aloe greatheadii davyana.
THE CAPE BEE IN HER NATURAL ENVIRONMENT
What makes A. m. capensis unique?
Literature on the Cape bee has covered many of the unique A. m. capensis traits, but those traits relating to reproductive dominance are of particular interest -thelytoky, synthesis and secretion of very queen-like pheromones, increased ovariole number and rapid reproductive development time (Onions, 1912 (Onions, , 1914 Anderson, 1963; Ruttner and Hesse, 1981; Ruttner et al., 1976; Hemmling et al., 1979; Crewe, 1982 Crewe, , 1984 Crewe, , 1988 Crewe, , 1993 Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Tribe, 1983; Hepburn, 1992a; Hepburn and Crewe, 1991; Hepburn and Radloff, 2002) . First, thelytoky predicts more conflict between workers over reproductive dominance than arrhenotoky, particularly in queenless situations (Greeff, 1996; Neumann et al., 2000) . The asymmetry relatedness is much greater for nieces than nephews of the same and different patrilines and selects for the effective elimination of laying workers of other patrilines (Greeff, 1996 (Greeff, , 1997 . Excessive fighting after queen loss does occur in A. m. capensis as dominance hierarchies are established with the appearance of pseudoqueens (Tribe, 1981 (Tribe, , 1983 . This reproductive conflict leads first to pheromone exploitation by A. m. capensis workers which produce a pheromone bouquet similar to that of a queen (Figs. 1, 2 ) and in much larger amounts than other races (Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe, 1984 Crewe, , 1988 Crewe, , 1993 Velthuis et al., 1990; Plettner et al., 1993) . Greeff (1996) suggests that A. m. capensis selfishly use the pheromone to deceive workers to act altruistically against their own interests which Keller and Nonacs (1993) contend cannot be stable. Greeff (1996) argues however that this coercive use of the pheromone can be stable because it reflects an honest signal more often than not. The nature of the chemical signalling system of A. m. capensis workers indicates why it is possible for them to adopt pseudoqueen status and deceive workers with their signals (Figs. 1, 2 ; Tab. I). These A. m. capensis workers are nevertheless still at the worker end of the developmental spectrum, but show a mosaic of worker and queen traits . The A. m. capensis pseudo-clone invaders may have moved further along the developmental continuum, expressing more and/or more advanced queen characteristics.
Second, the egg laying adaptations of increased ovariole number, and rapid reproductive development is evident in A. m. capensis workers after queen loss (within 4 days). This suggests that workers have well-developed ovaries in queenright colonies and simply wait for the chance to lay, gaining a reproductive advantage (Anderson, 1963; Ruttner and Hesse, 1981; Hepburn et al., 1988) . (Crewe, 1982 (Crewe, , 1988 . Both mated and virgin A. m. capensis queens repress ovary development and 9ODA production in workers (Fig. 3) . have shown that mated A. m. capensis queens have a strong effect on worker ovary development with only approximately 1% of the workers showing activated ovaries, while colonies headed by virgin queens have 2-5% of the workers reproductively active. A. m. capensis workers in queenright colonies, however, do show higher levels of ovary development than workers of other races (Anderson, 1963) . It is likely that these dominant workers, who do not follow an age polyethism, are waiting for the chance to reproduce, and on queen loss they would have a head start in egg laying (Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Hillesheim et al., 1989) . A. m. capensis workers placed in colonies where the queen is isolated will avoid the side of the frame she is on significantly more than A. m. scutellata and hybrid workers. So by distancing themselves from queen repression pheromones, genetically dominant individuals increase their chances for early reproduction on queen loss ).
Queenright colonies
Queenless A. m. capensis colonies
Reproductive dominance is genetically determined in A. m. capensis. Dominant workers have more developed ovaries, oviposit sooner, produce more 9ODA, lay more eggs and there is a positive correlation between dominance and trophallactic advantage (Korst and Velthuis, 1982; Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985) . In general, only one or a few dominant subfamilies produce offspring in honeybees, and within these dominant subfamilies there is individual competition for dominance since only a few workers develop into laying workers/pseudoqueens (Robinson et al., 1990; Oldroyd et al., 1994; Moritz et al., 1996) . Approximately 5% of the workers will lay and as the duration of the queenless state increases, there is a significant increase in ovary development, but not necessarily in the number of laying workers . These laying workers/ pseudoqueens regulate the initiation of ovary development in the other workers (Velthuis et al., 1965; Velthuis, 1970a; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe, 1984 Crewe, , 1988 . A. m. capensis workers placed in pairs compete to produce the strongest queen-like signal and the production of 9ODA (which inhibits 9ODA production in subordinate workers) may therefore be an important signal in pseudoqueen selection (Moritz et al., 2000) . Chemical signals change rapidly (Hemmling et al., 1979) with reproductive differentiation and workers will compete for the production of the strongest queen signal, rather than produce signals independent of each other (Hillesheim and Moritz, 1987; Hillesheim et al., 1989; Moritz et al., 2000) . Hepburn (1992a) identified four classes of queenless A. m. capensis workers; (1) pheromonally and reproductively workerlike, (2) egg layers with worker-like pheromones, (3) pheromonally queen-like but reproductively worker-like and (4) pheromonally and reproductively queenlike. These workers are not separate categories but points along a developmental continuum. The duration of queenlessness and behavioural interactions go hand in hand in becoming pheromonally and reproductively queen-like. The expression of these two traits are co-induced and not co-dependent (Saiovici, 1983; Velthuis, 1990; Hepburn, 1992a) . Pseudoqueens belong to the last class, are rare in most races except in A. m. capensis, produce large quantities of 9ODA (Figs. 1, 2 ; Tab. I), elicit retinue behaviour and repress both ovary and chemical development in the other workers Velthuis, 1976 Velthuis, , 1985 Hemmling et al., 1979; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Tribe, 1983; Velthuis et al., 1990; Plettner et al., 1993) .
Queenless A. m. capensis either rear new queens from queen brood, or worker brood, or they continue as laying workers. The path chosen by queenless A. m. capensis probably depends on the extent of ovary and chemical development of the residents which is dependent on brood conditions, the presence of which seems to stimulate queen cell construction. This in turn delays the development of laying workers, but once the former brood is capped, repression is lifted and workers develop reproductively, partially suppressing further queen cell construction and destroying existing queen cells (Hepburn, 1992b; Hepburn et al., 1988) . Similarly, the presence of queen-laid A. m. scutellata brood in usurped colonies may also initiate queen cell construction early on in the takeover, but the rapid reproductive development of the A. m. capensis invaders results in queen cell destruction later on.
A. M. CAPENSIS SOCIAL PARASITES IN A. M. SCUTELLATA TERRITORY
Approximately 25 years ago it was suggested that an A. m. capensis sanctuary be established to protect the Cape bee from the "aggressive" A. m. scutellata bee (Anderson, 1980; Ruttner, 1977) . Today however, we have a complete reversal with A. m. scutellata under threat from A. m. capensis. This "capensis" problem or "colony dwindling syndrome" was reported in the savanna regions of South Africa, inhabited by A. m. scutellata, about 10 years ago. A. m. capensis workers move into A. m. scutellata colonies; develop queen-like signals and activate their ovaries, and at some critical pheromone threshold, the A. m. scutellata queen is lost. The dominant A. m. capensis workers then take over colony reproduction, and as the proportion of A. m. capensis workers increase in the colony so normal worker functions decrease and the colony "dwindles" and usually dies (Allsopp, 1992; Allsopp and Crewe, 1993; Hepburn and Allsopp, 1994; Martin et al., 2002b) . These A. m. capensis social parasites invading A. m. scutellata colonies are all similar (not identical as suggested by Moritz and Haberl, 1994) in their genetic makeup (Kryger, 2001) , and have been referred to as a pseudo-clone, arising from a thelytokous A. m. capensis worker (Radloff et al., 2002) . Are these pseudo-clones unique? A. m. scutellata colonies have previously been lost to invasions by non-clonal Cape workers (Lundie, 1954; Guy, 1976; Johannsmeier, 1983) . Many of the pseudoclone's characteristics are common to A. m. capensis workers, but some appear to be unique or more advanced in the clone, making it a successful parasite. We are probably seeing the end product of rapid selection of the most "virulent" line of A. m. capensis that has outcompeted the less "virulent" lines of invaders. Some of the characteristics promoting the success of these social parasites and the expression of these traits in the dynamics of A. m. scutellata colony usurpation will be discussed in more detail below.
First, they are thelytokous and therefore produce female pseudo-clones of themselves passing on these so-called "dominance" genes (Moritz and Hillesheim, 1985; Hillesheim et al., 1989; Moritz et al., 1996; Hepburn and Radloff, 2002) . As previously mentioned (Sect. 5.1), thelytoky has selected workers to produce queen pheromones and develop ovaries rapidly (Figs. 4, 5; Greeff, 1996 Greeff, , 1997 , predisposing these pseudo-clones to vigorous worker reproduction. Second, the reproductive and chemical development of A. m. capensis workers is extremely rapid. The success of this usurpation of A. m. scutellata colonies hinges on the rapid production of queen-like pheromones and ovary development in the invaders (Figs. 1, 4, 5; Allsopp, 1992; Hepburn and Allsopp, 1994; Hepburn and Radloff, 1998) (Cooke, 1992) because their signals need time to develop. Only when they reach the end point of development do they produce sufficient 9ODA ( Fig. 1 ; Crewe, 1984) to elicit pseudoqueen treatment from the resident A. m. scutellata workers. These invading pseudo-clones compete for pheromone dominance (Moritz et al., 2000) , those leading the race in signal development will become the cohort of pseudoqueens, adopting the reproductive role within the colony.
Third, neither the A. m. scutellata queen nor brood reproductively regulates the A. m. capensis invaders (Allsopp and Crewe, 1993) . To maintain colony coordination, it is necessary to disseminate queen and brood pheromones to all members, which is achieved by workers contacting the queen and then passing on the pheromone to other nestmates. A. m. capensis workers in queenless host colonies of other races are approached more frequently, than the resident bees, by subordinate workers and offered food . This trophallactic dominance is however not evident in queenright invaded A. m. scutellata colonies. It is likely that these invaders profit from an alternate approach of rather avoiding contact with "messenger workers", and in so doing increase their chances of escaping queen repression factors . Additionally, A. m. scutellata queens do not emit so-called "super" signals ( Fig. 2 ; Tab. I) necessary for the regulation of A. m. capensis workers who have high response thresholds to queen signals (Crewe, 1982 (Crewe, , 1988 Magnuson, 1995) . Thus, one approach is to introduce an A. m. capensis queen into an infected colony and see whether she would arrest pseudo-clone worker ovary development. This would then indicate whether the problem is low levels of queen pheromone from the A. m. scutellata queen or an increased response threshold by the pseudoclones. Moreover, A. m. capensis queens may secrete certain compounds in a given ratio that is different for A. m. scutellata queens and/or secrete compounds (unidentified as yet) not produced by A. m. scutellata queens. Besides the potential to produce novel compounds, the relative proportions of the compounds are important in signal specificity (Crewe, 1988; Pankiw et al., 1996) . The A. m. scutellata brood does not appear to affect pseudo-clone ovary development either. The reason could be that the response thresholds to brood pheromone are very high in these pseudoclones. Moreover, these social parasites are most active on rich and abundant food sources and under these conditions, not only is brood pheromone suppression reduced, but adult workers also obtain pollen of high nutrition value which promotes ovary development (Williams and Free, 1975; Hepburn et al., 1988; Jay and Jay, 1993) . Four, they have increased propensity for dispersal, implying active host colony seeking. Neumann et al. (2001) demonstrated that A. m. capensis disperse significantly more often than A. m. scutellata or A. m. capensis × A. m. scutellata hybrids. This increased behaviour of active dispersal may represent a host finding mechanism. Besides active dispersal, drifting is a common phenomenon in apiaries (drifting can be as high as 69%) and another route for parasite dispersal (Pfeiffer and Crailsheim, 1998 Reece, 2002) . It has been suggested that guards should respond favourably to high levels of 9ODA (Ruttner, 1976; Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Tribe, 1983 ) but foreign queens, as well as workers coated with queen mandibular gland secretions, are more readily attacked by guards (Gary, 1961; Pettis et al., 1998 (Crewe, 1976) , sufficient numbers of pseudo-clones are getting through the A. m. scutellata defence.
Five, the resident A. m. scutellata workers do not remove the eggs laid by the A. m. capensis pseudo-clones. The Dufour's glands of the pseudoqueens produce a series of esters (see Sect. 2.3), the postulated egg-marking pheromone, that are analogous to those produced by A. m. scutellata queens (Sole, 2000) . It is therefore likely that the pseudo-clones mimic queen eggmarking pheromone, and in so doing, escape detection by policing workers. An alternative explanation could be that the policing A. m. scutellata workers cannot cope with the sheer number of worker-laid eggs, and as a result, worker policing breaks down. Whatever the cause, a collapse in worker policing is evident in the increasing number of pseudo-clones within the host colony.
Six, the invaders' queen-like signals, together with the queen's signal, cause chemical mayhem in the colony (Ruttner, 1977) with the A. m. scutellata queen being lost when the combined signal of the A. m. capensis reaches a particular concentration threshold (Allsopp and Crewe, 1993 (Buys, 1984) .
Seven, the A. m. capensis social parasites entering the host colony first, compete for dominance (Moritz et al., 2000) , as reported above (see Sects. 3.2 and 5.3). Those developing their signals and ovaries first regulate further reproduction in the A. m. scutellata and emerging A. m. capensis Crewe and Velthuis, 1980; Crewe, 1984 Crewe, , 1988 Plettner et al., 1993; Martin et al., 2002b) . Host colonies at various stages of A. m. capensis takeover were collected, the number of A. m. capensis pseudo-clones counted, and their reproductive state evaluated. The number of egg layers rarely exceeded 20% of the pseudo-clone population within the hive; on average only 8% of the pseudo-clone population were reproductively active (Martin et al., 2002b) .
Eight, A.m. capensis pseudo-clone larvae are royally fed by A. m. scutellata nurse bees (Calis et al., 2002) , gaining a reproductive advantage in the host colonies as has been shown for A. m. capensis reared in A. m. mellifera colonies (Tab. III; Beekman et al., 2000) . These larvae probably secrete more or more attractive pheromones than the neighbouring A. m. scutellata brood, resulting in the A. m. capensis being fed better, and more food, and in due course, more queen-like A. m. capensis workers emerge (see Sect. 4).
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
The nature of the chemical signalling system of A. m. capensis accounts firstly for Pheromone mimicry by the Cape honeybeequeens producing very high concentrations of queen substance necessary to regulate the reproductive behaviour of the resident A. m. capensis workers. Secondly, the unique reproductive traits of A. m. capensis, and the easiness and swiftness with which they switch from worker biosynthetic pathways of pheromone production to that of a queen, assists them in becoming pseudoqueens. They are able to deceive workers with their signals which ultimately supports their parasitic lifestyle. Even though the dynamics of colony usurpation by these social parasites is not well understood, it is obvious that the problem is largely one of communication. On one level, there is pheromone exploitation by A. m. capensis workers, and on the other, signal breakdown of the A. m. scutellata queens which is possibly the pivotal aspect of the problem facing A. m. scutellata colonies. Pheromonally competent queens would suppress the expression of queenlike characteristics in the invading workers, ultimately repressing thelytokous reproduction. Research needs to focus on the composite pheromones of A. m. capensis queens and compare these to A. m. scutellata queens. There is a great need for solid quantitative data. The ratios and absolute amounts of the various compounds secreted by the queen glands must be investigated and quantified. A better understanding of the unique pheromone system of A. m capensis queens and workers is essential, only then can we successfully implement a pheromone-administering plan.
